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THE MASTHE
by

Jeanne Ferris, Co-edjtor

This July issue of the
Barkley SoundFr features
the Bamfield f'larine Sta-
tion, which vrill be hold'ing
i ts annua'l 0pen House on
July 31st" Many of us who
have settled in Bamf ield
f irst 'looked out over Bark-
ley Sound from the Statt'on
viewpoint, either duning
its finst life as the Paci-
f ic Cable Station or after
1972, the yean it became
Eamf ield Harine Station.

If you haven't visited
the Station in a wh'i1e,
you'l I be sunprised to,f ind
several intenest'ing chan-
ges, including the new tea-
ching faci'lity going up
beside the main buildins.
There are also p'lans f or
the new residences and mar-
'icultune facilit'ies on dis-play. ,Thank , you to Sal ly
Carson and.Andy Spencer for
Your articles,about act'ivi-
ties at BHS, and to Andy
fon the soulful je] l,yf ish
drawi ng .

Our July cover was
drawn by the man I work for

at the Marine station, Dr.
Rich Pa'lmer from the Uni-
versity of Albenta. Rich
also drew the barnacles on'last month's coven, using a
Mac"intosh drawing program
(and a Macintosh computer,
of course! ) He drew the
snai ls by fi rst using a
computen scanner to pull
the drawings onto his Hac-
intosh screen. He then
used a drawing pnognam to
touch up the figures, a
word process'ing program to
add the tit]es and a laser
printer to create the final
image orl paper. Thank you,
Rich, for producing not one
but tr.{o of our most beaut-
iful covers.

The three largest and most
exotic locking she'lls are
f rom munic'id snai'l s, an'i-
mals which I ive 'in rela-
tively deep water off the
Pacific coast., The other
shells inclUde snails from
l',{a I es { where Dn . Pa'lmer
spent sevenal nonths study-
'ing snai I populations) and
sna'ils fnom Barkley Sound.
The shells on our coven
ref lect di fferent morpholo-gies (shapes) which are
nelated to their different
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hab'itats--snails from a
wave-exposed shore tend to
be mone streaml'ined than
snails from a protected
shone or sna'i I s f rom deep
water. Come to the Open
House and meet a few of the
ten thousand snails we keep
in the Aquarium Room and
ask Dr. Palmer about the
research we're do'ing w'ith
them.

Thank you, too, to
Anne Stewant and BMS for
the drawings of rnicroscopic
animals we've used to fill
irr the spaces this issue.

And thank you to the
six people who bJrclte Let-
ters to the Editors this
month {and to those whojust send money too ! )

Here's an interesting
fact for those who would
like to attnact sightseens
to 'Bamfield--we have the
tiniest raindrops irr North
America. Perhaps not quite
competitive with the west
Edmonton Mal l, whene they
have foun submarines (which
is one more than the Canad-
ian Navy), but an attrac-
t'ion to be proud af , none-
the'less.
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JELLYF ISH NEUROBIOLOGY
by

A. N. S.

If you have ever seen
a susp'icious looking crew
skulk'ing about in the back-
waters of Bamf ield In]et or
diving near the nanrows of
Burlo Island, they are pro-
bably associated with Andy
Spencer's nesearch group
fnom the University of Al-berta. l^lhat they ane doing
is collecting a common in-
habitant of muddy bays, ajellyfish call sf, polyorchis
peniciJJafus. SOrry t0
say, this species does not
have a common name and giv-
ing a iiteral translation

is 'li ttle better, as i t
comes out ES, "many pendu-
lous gonads" - apolog.ies
again.

It is quite an att-nactive critten, with a
transparent bell made ofielly and up to 160 long
tentac'les, each beaning apurple eye-spot. These
simple eyes ane veny sensi-t'ive to shadows and ane
also used by the jeilyf ishto detect dawn and dusk,
s'ince they must change from
feeding on the bottom
during the .day tCI taking
smal'l crustaceans in the
plankton at night.

Luck i 'ly, the st i ng i ng
ce'l'ls of this species anenot virulent enough to'
cause thick-skinned humans
any harm, but they are fa-ta'l for any smal I animal
unfontunate enough to blun-
derinto the drapery of
tentacles, "Are thene any
sting'ing je'f lyf ish in these
waters?" I hear asked. Yep
- .a rather large, go'lden-
orange coloured jellyfish
Ca'l I ed cyanea capi J Jata .

This fellow does have a
common name, the I ibn's
mane jel lyf ish. It is a'lso
infamous for being the
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larsest jel lyfish in the
world; -in the arctic ocean'it can reach 2 meters in
diameter and weigh sevenal
hundred pouncls.

Back to our friend
PoJyorchjs. 0r. SpenCer and
his research co1leagues
have been studying this
jellyfish at Eamfield for
the past twe"lve years. At
first these studies concen-
tnated on how a jellyfish
uses its nervous system to
contro'l such activities as
swimming. BY the way. it
was in this group of ani*
mals that nervous systems
f .irst appeaned some 1 500
mi 'l I i on yeans ago . Mone
recentlY, AndY Spencer's
group has become excited bY

the prospects using this
animal to discover how ner-
vous systems first evolved,
and specifical ]y what
changes in cells enabled
them to conduct electrical
signa'ls. 0r, in neuro-
biologist's jargon, "how
inexcitable'cells became
excitable." To enab'le them
to answer such questions
they have recent'lY been
growing individual nerve
cells in cu'ltune. Not sur-

prisingly, ie'llyfish nerve
cel ls grow best on jel'ly!
Th'is is very hush-hush, so
please keep it 'in the fam-
'i ly.

What on earth do you
do with a ce'll that i.s f ir-
mly stuck in ielly, ,and 'is
no more than 30 thousandths
of a m'il'limetne across? It
you are lucky and you have
kept off the coffee that
morning, you'can insent a
fine, glass tube fi I led
with salt solut'ion into the
ce]l without killine it
one should add. Then the
electrical currents f low'ing
acnoss the membrane af the
nerve cel 1 can be measured '
It turns out that the mem-

brane is exquisitelY sensi-
t.ive to an electrical f ield

)
oooooooooocooooo00000000000
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passing across the mem-
brane. A chanse of 100th
0f a vol t between the 'in-
side and outs'ide of the
cel I can immediate'ly open
thousands of minute chan-
nels in the membrane which
al low currents to pass
through and in 2 mi'l1i-
seconds the channels are
closed again. 6

If this is settins t0o
esoteric, just remember
that washed-up jellyfish
are sreat fon pitched bat-
tles on the beach and some
even give a centain p'i -
suancy to oriental dishes.
Nancy McFadden, Jan Przys-
iezniak and Trent Basarsky
are the students presently
at Bamfie'ld l^lho ane col-'labonating in this ne-
seanch, which a'l'l takes
pJace in the "foneshore'labonatory".
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BAMFIELO HARINE STATiON
FIELO TRIPS

by
Sa'l ly Carson

A herring skiff fillecl
with 25 people wearing BMS

life jackets cruising down
Bamfield CIr Grappler Inlet
in the pouring rain is pro-
bably how most Bamfielders
view the field trip program
at the Harine station. It
is in fact much more than
simp"lv a trip out in the
boat, or a walk on the
beach. It is a un'igue edu-
cational experience. How
rnany af you know that sea
cucumbers bneath through
thein anus, or that there
is no known way to age nany
of the invertebrates or
that sea anemones may be up
to 500 years o'ld ! These
are just a' few of' the
things that peopJe are in-
tnoduced to duning a field
trip t0 the Marine Station.

The main purpose of
the program is to increase
awaneness and knoxledge of
the marine environment
through exc'iting "hands-on,
feet-wet" experiences.

Groups range fnom elemen-
tary and high school to

.un'iversity and adult educa-
tion groups like the uni-
versity extension groups,
the Fedenat'ion of B.C. Nat-
ural i sts , and E'lderhostel .

The length of the field
trip vanies from 1 to I
days, but most groups stay
fon 2 to 4 days. The par-
ticipants come from all
over B.C. and Alberta.
Last yean we had school
groups from Fort St James,
Kelowna and Grand Forks,
B.C. and Slave Lake,
A'lberta. Next year we have
a group coming from Oak
Bank, Man'itoba.

The program is verv in-
tense and starts running
fnom the moment a group an-
rives unti'l the moment they
leave. The activities are
organized around low tides,
and we wi'l'l try to go to a
rocky, sandy and muddv
shore, to look at the clif-
ferent organisms and their
dJstribution. ouring the
winter these ]ow tide trips
are often at night and in
the pouring rain.

One of the favourite act-
ivities is to spend half a
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day on the H/V Alta and do
a short fish tnawJ and a
bottom dredge to collect
subtidal invertebrates. l,le
will a'lso do a Plankton tow
to look'at all the wonder-
ful microscopic bugs living
in the water. A chance
sighting of anY marine mam-
ma] or sea bird or even an
eagle is alwaYs a high-
light. You must remember
that manv of the school
grloups from the interior of
B.C. or Albenta have neven
seen the ocean. let alone
touched a sea anemone. The

even'ings are usuallY spent
in the lab looking at the
organisms undOn the micro-
scopes, finding out how
they feed, move, reproduce
and whom thev ane re'lated
to. slide shows, films and
late night boat triPS to
see'the bioluminescence or
the squid usuallY finish
off the day

The town of Bamfield
also adds a certain unique-
ness to the trip. Partici-
pants are always interested
in. ]earning about the com-
mun'ity, the fishing indus-
trv and the historv of the
area

The Marine Station is the
only facility on the Hest
coast wh'ich has such a pro-
gnam. The keY to Preser-
ving our marine environment
is increasing the Publ ic's
awareness about it, Be-
tween the marine environ-
ment, the community'and the
facilities at the Marine
Stat'ion, there 'isn't a bet-
ter place to learn about
the 'little critters of the
sea.
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LETTERS TO THE

EDITORS

Dear Jim:

I have re-
ceived a verV comP'l imentary
letter from Ed Sherman (the
previous owneF of the Bam-
fie'ld Storel thanking me

for selling his ProPerty-
This letter was sent to our
NRS office with the thank
you letter so as to exPlain
where Bamf iel d i s si tuated.
I thousht You might be

interested in knowing that
the Axis is now in Bamfield
and something for Your
readers to know the outside
world is hearing about.

Best regards, see You

soon.
MID:'ISLANO REATTY LTD.

Joe Van Bergen

THF .AvItoF THF htoRlF.HAS
iHrrrrLto sAMPrrLn

For centuries Man has
endeavoured to solve his
communicat i ons Probl ems bY

trying "ito f ind an easy
route over the North and
South noles, Han has tri€d,

spent countless Iives try-
ing, to'f ind the l{oPthwest
Passage and other shortcuts
(yes, Glolrfel;";Man here a'lso
means I'lomanl.

Thanks to nrodern tech-
nologY and the ingenuitY
of N.R.S. salesPeoPJe, with
Micl-Island RealtY Ltd. in
Port Alberni, there is now
no Jonger a need to find
the niddle to all those
geograPhic Problems that
plagued llan for so long.

It used to be that no-
one knew xhere Port A'lberni
was, today' everyone knows

it is just outside of down-
town Bamfield.

And everyone knows

Bamfield. For centuries
Bamfield Ho,s univensallY
inown as the centre of
North America's Pacif ic
Coast. it has fonEver been
the terminus of the Trans-

-Pacif ic undersea cabler,to
Australia and way Points'
i ts,historY'is steePed wi th
lall,tales of the exploits
of the earlY mariners and
shipwrecks, the Spanish.
the Brittsh, and during
tlorld t{ar II, JaPanese
subnarines, todaY it is the
home of Hestern Ganada



Universities Joint Harine
Eiological studies, tall
tales of whales and whales
t*i th ta] I ta i 1s .

t'lhile all the above
are noteworthy, the 'loca-
tion of the worJd's axis
no 'longer nevolves anound
those frigid poles, it
revolves anound Bamf ie]d,
thanks to Mid-Island's Joe
Van Bergen {and that's a
"Fax", G'loria. )

Joe used the Fax from
his off ice 'in Port Albern.ito get an offer from an

Austra I 'ian buyen t no .

Gloria, it was not from the
crocodile manl fon thepunchase of Bamfield
property. And Joe use his
Fax to get the sa'le ac-

.cepted by a Vendor in Cal-
ifornia (no,GJoria, 'it was
not Clint).

Tharks, Joe, fon mov-
ing the poles which used
to be a ti/orld apart, they
are now both in downtown
Bamfield, the world .is

finally and forever FLAT
(and Gloria, that's a FAX) .
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Dear Jim:

I'm uniting to express
my iippneciation to tlade
Gay'l-ar$'Igr the Hay in
which he laicl ou!,his posi-
tion on the road ,-rn yCIun

June issue. t^lhat impressed
me most was his detenmina-
t'ion that the w'ishes of the
majority should preva'i I .

I th'ink that such an ,€t-
t'itude is high'ly commend-
able, and we should a]'l
follow his example by mak-
ing sure to the best of our
abi'l ity that the f ina'l
decision on the road tnu'ly
represents the majority
opin'ion of al1 Bamf ield
res'idents. I am heartened
to learn that this is his
bel'ief too, and I am sure
he will therefone join us
in pressing for a refergn-
dum of a'll Bamf ield re$i-
dents, both full-time and
part time, to ensure that
the noad question - to be
or not to be (my apo'logies,
tl.S. , the clebbil made me
do 'it) - is settled to the
sat i sfaction of the majori -
ty of Bamf ie'ldens.

I was sorry to leann
of the clifficu'lties he

encountered in his informal
pol I - or surv,ey - or what-
ever. However, l,lade, you
can take pride in the fact
that a cneative.artist of
Hannelore's stature t00k
the effort t0 immorta'lize
youn efforts. I suspect
that she has honouned very
few people in this fashion,
although I would not be at
al'l surpnised to learn that
more than one poem has been
written in dedicatibn to
hen:.

With nespect to the
,"reg'l'lv strange penson"
whofi' y"ou aver accused you
of "not giving a danin about
Bamf.ie'|d", you should make
al lowance for the psssibi l:
ity that mavbp,,that' pen,son,
was being unduly influenced,
by your publ ished statement

'wherein you said, "He want
,the road. and' we're going
t0 start- punching it
through ounselves if some-;
th'ing isn't done.". It's so easy to be
misunderstood.

I remember my own
initial reaction when you
told me you Hanted to be
able to dnive to yotJrl
house, and wanted a road

12



you could do that - I
rY c'learlY recall think-
I you h,ere Putting Your
n desines ahead of the
nmuni tY's welfare. ' Flow-

br, I'm Pleased to learn
it as your 'letter sholts'
has 'in ernbr, and';.You
lieve the wishes of the
joritY should be the
ciding factor in this
tter . tle'lcome aboand,
de!

To Leith Boulter:
Take heart. Leith'

though the wor'ld may
pear at times to qP on-

breakneck stamPede to
,rd'ition, so long as the
cieta'l structuie sti I1
ists wherein we can open-
voice our frustrations,
tr joys, and oun hopes'

'd wherein we can dig in
ir" hee'ls and PUt uP a
rsistance to that he]1'-
rnt dnive, it's not too
rd a 'li fe. There are
Fse f ates . Af ter al l ,

lu' I I probablY die in bed '
H tnat hasn'talways been
ie normal encl for mankind -

To Jeannie:
Th4nk..," Vou for the

f asc'inatiing bit of lone
concerning the PhYsical
structure of barnacles.
Do you supPose that's why
the old time sailor, Bar-
nacle B'i'11, rated a song
in his honor?

Fred Helland

No, we aren't about
to let our subscriPtion
expire ! l,{e aPPreciate
Bamfield news too much for
that.'

Lorne & OorothY Rhodes
Port Alberni, B.C.

q0n;s rilsuRAilcE r8cr.

.BRIAq $qDER roTr

JogN ?ANAQRaT

1907 ARGYEE ST., BOX 572
PORT ALBERNI, B.C. VgY 7149
721-3211 nELEX 014-64518
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FROI'I THE LIGHTHOUSE
by

Eva Bnand

HOT POTATO SALAO
l^lITH BACON

6 medium boiling potatoes
'l/3 ]b bacon - d'iced
1/3 cup chopr,ed onion
1/4 cup chopped celery
1/4 cup waten
1/3 cup vinegar white,
cider or white hrine
pinch sugan
salt, pepper, paprika to
taste - about 1/4 tsp each
pinch dry mustard-optionai
pars J ey

Boi 1 potatoes. Pee't , sJ ice
and keep warm.
saute bacon until crisp.
0rain, reserving 2 or I T.fat. Fry onion and celery
unt'i1 I imp. Stir in ne-
maining ingred'ients (except
bacon), heat unti I boi I ing.
Pour over warm potatoes.
Toss we]l , sprinkle with
bacon and chopped, fresh
pars J ey.
Serve with barbecued saus-
ages 0r whatever.

-_?\
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MORE Br Rlf s-,
by

Ida l,le'lland

Seems everywhere I
look on The Hi'|] the birds
are bus'ilv working the
ground, shrubs and trees
forinsects, worms. Seeds
and any other ,goodies theY
can set thejr beaks to.
Hating patterns too are in
evidence, and there is a
great deal of the "He Tar-
zan, you Jane" tYPe af
behaviour go'ing on, w'ith
all the accompanying pos-
iuning and choral disPlays.

American Goldfinches
are hapPi lY gorg'ing on
dandel ion seeds and ear'lY
grass seeds. The brisht
yel'low bodY contrast'ing
wi th th€i b]ack wing and
head patches is easy to
spot against the fresh
green of the lawn.

A few 'feet ablay an

American Robln is Posed
statuesque'ly, his head
tilted s'lightlY as he aP-
pears to,c.&8 listening
intent lv. i" svdde-nlY his
head dartg fbl$And and he

tugs fiercelY to wnest a
large worm fnom the sod.

A flash of grey and
yel'low 'leaves me seanch'ing
the hol ly and wi'l low tnees.
EventuallY , an Audubon's
l{arbler stays in one spot
'long enough to be identi-
fied. and I find sevenal
more in the area flitting
through the trees.

A Linco'ln's SParnow
works in and out of the
daffod'i'l leaves and other'
ground cover. Hadn't seen
this little fellow to know
him for sure before. A few'
Go'tden-Crowned SParrows
flirt around from tree to
ground and back again, and
I 've. s.een a f ew l'{hite-
Crovrned Spamows a'lso.
Farthen off there is a Red-
Shafted Fl icker working the
ground w'ith h'is long sturdY
bi 1 

'l . How anY b'i rd wi th
such a sleek and gracefu'l
appearance - svelte reallY
is the most apt descriPtion
;, car] g'ive such a rausous
:and grating call Passes all
comprehension.

Rufqus., Hummingbirds
zoom around between the
feeden and anY flowers in
bloom at the time.
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Another gang of Star-
iings ane arriving to clean
up whatever is going.
Annoyins as I find them I
guess they do a lot of good
'in thei r own way . Don ' t
like to see the Brown-
headed Cowbirds just strol-
ling leisurely around near
the feeder. They usually
bode i I'l f or the sma'l I er
birds with their habit of
laying their eggs'in the
other fellowb nest and
leaving the chore of feed-
ing and rais-ins their of f-
spning to the unlucky re-
cipient of their largesse.

Stellar's Jays and
Crcws peniodica'l'ly make
their presence known as
they swoop around thnoush
the yard, on even stop to
survey the scene and check
uF on the possibi'lities of
whatever. Seagu'lls and
Eagles soar overhead riding
the air currents for min-
utes at a time, before
spotting something fanther
af ield and sai I ins aFJay.

A1 1 this in the course'
of one day? l^lel'l , yes and
if I had looked out to sea
I'm sune I could have added
several more birds to the

'l'ist, such as the American
Hergansers spotted down in
the small nearby bay. In
the meantime time runneth
out so that's E'l'l for this
time. Happy birding folks!

$
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SA}T:[:TA F(JTI3{I:rLIRE

CASI'AI. FURNITURE CftAFTED IN
IdilSTERN RED CEDAR

THESE PIECES GIVE IIVI}J6 SPACNS

A SPECIAT T{ARI{TH - INSIDS OR OUT

C,4,LL OR HRITE FOR INFORHATION
BOX 69 BAI'IFIELD B.C. vOR lB0

(604) ?28-3?so
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IREG I OI$AI- I)T STR:r CT
ItE POIR.:T

by
A1 Benton, Reg'ional I

0i rector

Everyth'ing seems reJa-
tively suiet on the Region-
al District front at the
moment, SO I'1 1 give yOU

an update on ongoing Pro-jects and processes this
month

As many of you have
no doubt noticed bv now,
the 'loop of the water
system to lrlest Bamf ield is
now complete. I wou'ld like
to thank Jim McManus, the
Reg i ona'l Di str i ct ' s Sen i or
P'lannen, 'for doing the un-
derwater wonk on the Pro-
ject, and Bruce Bungess for
assisting him.

The Bamfield Volunteer
F i ne 0epartment i s curPent-
ly reviewing a Regional
D'i str i ct Bvlaw to establ i sh
the service of fire Protec-
tion as a Regional District
Funct i on . Th'i s has al readY
been done in Sproat Lake
and Beaver Creek. The
reason fon this is so that
the Reg'ional District can
pnovide l iabiI itv and risk

protection foilindividual
f ire f igfite.rs, and the de-
partment, ' Thi.i-!as. 6ee,l
f ound necessary,, in view of
a number of ]awsuits where
individual fire f ighters
have been successful 1Y sued
by insunance companies for
inadvertent oversights.
An example was a house fire
in the Nanaimo area where
it was thousht to be fullv
ext i nguished, but it f lared
up some hours 'later. The
i nsurance company neceived
.a $50,000 settJement on
this i .;

Our 'local f ine f ieht-
ers give up a great . deal
of their time and effort
to provide f ire Protect'ion
to the Bamfield area. It
hardly seems fair that they
shou]d aJso nun the n'isk
of. iosing evervthing they

- ol^tn because of an oversight
in the performance of their
volunteer and unPaid
dut ies.

Negot'iations ane un-
der way to establish a
sanitary landf i'll site for
our anea. At pnesent we
have tentative ag.neement
from most of the users to
cont r i bute toward the cost .

18



hle are now trying to es-
tablish a'fair and esui-
table ratio of costs be-
tween the vanious users.
I'll keep you infonmed.

Negotiations are con-
tinuing with Lands Branch
regarding acquiring proper-
ty in l.lest Bamf ielcl for
future Parks use and one
lot for a finehall'to store
the fire truck on that
side. Thene has been a
change in the Lands offi-
cial responsible fon this
area which seems to be

slowing thinss down. but
we are still hopefu] that
our application will be
successful.

l.lhi le I am on the
topic of Parks. I would
I ike t0 draw your attention
to the excellent job that
your Parks Commission'is
do'ing in Centennia'l Park.
If you haven't seen it I
urge you to drop over and
look. l.{hat you see repres-
ents a sreat deal of hard
work from all Commission
members.

L

I

cld w Wwag inlrmt |reeplo?t

l$[8 fmnmwnaltrld'ltu lrsru il0tl

HigFrl inen Tna.i lers
RI I Boatlng Rccessclr- les

F, Y. T"IARINE LTD.
3680-4TH AVE. FoRT ALBERllt, 8.C.

T?4 - 73??
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vFRB
Searctr ttre rarl_nd at nLg:ht
for ans?uers- LLsten tcr the feelof mrrs L c pL rrctca ng the chorclsof hea.ra ng. Sort tlre Er!^rordsof lJ-g:Ie- ttra.i. prrhimsJ"ca.lly reeftl.rroug:tr ttre mL nd, br J_ ght
a.s steef..
Ttr.l- s l- s f or rea.l !

Sca-rr ttre eyes of fa.ces
for trtrttr. Rerrea. .I- ttre taerlzesr
of feeJ_l_ng,, openLre€l the door
to !^rorlnds, to befrefi ts, or more
to knowJ- edge - E:<a.m.1 rne {^tre cr.lrl/es
of sta.rs l-n ttre r.za.stt spaces
of tj-me.
Ttrere l- s a r tr5zme

Pr o l>e t tre datarrr o f Go <l
f or mea.na ng. blot ttre one
l- rrrzent ed by men , l>rrt tre
raltro mi- gtrt be ttre ' reasotl to Fe. ,

lPhe sorlrce crf f orG€, fioC ttre prrn
of reJ-AgJ.on- ttre fh-Lng: l_n ttre"pod
o f I- -L gtrf
t tra.t c ame up € l_ g:trf t

Fee-I- ttre f.trl- ng:s ]/ou torrctr
f or a.[^ra.rerress. Sme.I' f_ tlre sea
lzcru lrreattre, f <>r ortt of L f came
the gt a.L -sl .i ts,' ttre . \.zer!/ sa.me
:Zou l>ore L n the rnroml>. The .I_ ee
of f-Lfe Ls a lra.vern f<rr srrch
as s ee , oF knor,v
the stream bef- or^t.

J
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Taste ttre 1.1 f e lzou
f<rr f.l.arzor- rof-f-
across ttre toragtre
Onf- lz one dr L nk i s
drarrgltrf of ]zotrr t l-
Its satl-sfactl-on-
s s trarp and br l- e f
l-i.tI no re.f-ief .

ba.ck
Yo r-r r
yo trr
St and
has a
frcrm

I J. rze .. :,.-l-ts wl-rre
of ]zour " souJ' -
poured for tlre wtro.I.e'
fe. '!lou must ass5"g:rr

Ttre telltror:s rzi ne

ttre thoug;trts tzorjr 'l.l-linl<
int<r Tl-me a.rrd !Space:.-
at-oltrs r^ter:€) macle b:rr stars
race crea.ted J. n l- nf-i ni c:z-

taf. l. )/orrr ttrorrgtr{
force

a c<>!rml c sotrrce! {G'F{c I>a't. Grace

ll[00D1\]hRD's PRSSF.IITS . . .
DfStC,vS FOR tIVIfvO SAt.t .JULg Sth Lo AUG. 1th

NATIONAL BRA,YOS SAIE ...... JUIU 12th to JULA 17th

Uoe goun UJoodwaa.d'o o,ccr.un/- csnd dtd' Loke advantage
of the bongo puogho;lr.. VetolLa ottai.enbAe in the 6to4e.

1.49 Dag Lo '[ueadag, Ju2g lqth-
Stwp Q o.n. to 5:3A p.n. lueadng, 1.4Q Aag.

29o?.3d.Ave
brt Albcrni

?uollE
723-5b+t

SenrrEtr>
AREar
SESro€$rs
c^rl' Totr
FRgE
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Besides being one of
our ne'ighbors in Bamf ield,
Hanne'lore is a British
Columbia Artist who is
known for 'large-sca'le fab-
nic instal lat'ions since
1976, the yean of the Hab'i-
tat Forum confenence on
she"lter and environmentaJ
i ssues .

DRAGONLINES
|:I.-

HANNELORE
24

For this event she
designed and constnucted
18 w'indow panels for the
ma'in conf erence hal l at
Jericho Beach. Since then
hen work has been pant of
the Vancouver .Chi ldren's
Festival, the Vancouver
City Banner Pnogram, Asia
Pacif ic Festival, Ed-inbunrth
Internat iona I Fest'ivaJ ,

Expo '65 and the Hong Kong
New Year's ceJebrations.

For the past ten years
HanneJore has tnavel led
extensively through Asia.
Her vi sua 1 work i.ef I ects
both the natural coastal
envinonment of British
Co]umbia and the exubenant
colour of Asia. She has
written st0r'ies for chi ld-
ren, concepts f on env"iron-
mental perfonmances and
'legends inspired by contem-
porary wonk of native In-
d'ian artists. She is also
a painter whdse forma'l art
training is Iimited to a
s'ix month study period r^rith
a Tibetan Buddhist Masten
in the mCIuntains of Nepal.' The influence of this
training was apparent in
the work d'isplayed at the
f irst Asia Pac'if ic Festival
'in 1985. For this event
Hannelore constructed six



large-scale fabric masks
titled ,".Gateways to Asia".
The work -.was. displaved
wi thi h' bambbo,'ggdf fo1 d i ng
on the outdoor' site at
Vanier Park in Vancouver.

The inflatable fabric
columns titled "The' Four
E'lements", each 15 meters
in height, constructed fon
the prow of Canada Pavi'l'ion
at Expo '86, Here the 'in-
spination for a desire to
send colour into the skv.

In the beg'inn'ing of
1988, the Ch'inese Year of
the Dnagon, Hannelore stan-
ted to construct a giant
Dragon Image with the in-
tention of f 'lying it as a

kite t0 pay homage to
cneative inspiration
received from,,her iourneys
to the Asian Continent.

With the help of Karin
Lee, fgrmer Program 0irec-
tor of Asian Pacific Fes-
tival and Jack Ramsay,
Vancouver Kitemaken, par-
ticipation in the fifth
annual International Kite
fest'iva'l at l.leifang. Ch'ina,
was arnanged. Karin' Lee
and Hannelore entered the
70 meter Kr'te as the Cana-
dian contr,ibution to the
competition in the inter-
nationa'l event. They welr!

the
she

SfiIIFIEtD TNRIT$ I,I OTXI
B0x7-BAl.lFIELD,B.C.

voE- 1 Bg 604-7:g-32t I

2l
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KITCHEN UNITg--,
SLEEP I NG Ulii I Tg '
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SAUNA

I{H I RLPOOL
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ENJ0Y - SEA LIFE, 'sCUsA DlvlflE
F I sHIt{G, gERctitoilB I NE

DAY HIKII{G OII BEACHES AND TRAIt.S
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ai"Jarded cn'J of the Priz*s
for the wonld's ten unique
kites amongst several hun-
dred cCImpetitors.

Hannelore regards the
winning of this award as
an honour" result'ing from
the contnibution of the
Chinese ct'ew recruited on
'locat'ion at Weifang, Ch'ina
and the magic of the Bragon
Image conceived on the
Bnitish Columbia Coast.

"f am not a Kite-
maker", she says. "This
is the first Kite I rnade.
There ane manv exPerts whe
know the craft of Kite-
making and construction so
much betten thnough many
years of exPerience. I see
th'is Kite as a Bragon*Line,
the connection that exists
between the As'ian PeoPles
and the Native PeoPles of
the British Columbia Coast .

I also' see it as skY-
coloun, a manifestation of
communication between al l
of us on this P'lanet, a

link, a connection we must
not ignore. Thousands of
years ago the chinese sent
their first kites into the
sky to ceJebrate. to de-
l'ight. to dance in the
wind. I wanted to affinm

these earlY beginnings of
flight, remind all of us
of the fragile 'lines con-
necting our globa'l vi l-
lages,

" I wanted to show the
stark contrast between the
grace and whimsY of an
art'istic svmbol of f light
and the menace of a nuclear
warhead tear"ing through the
clouds, searing oun earth. "

ervice r+ith
Confidence BRIDGESTOI{E

938 Dunbar St. Port Alberni
Phone 724-4465
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;HECK THESE FEATURES:

'15.0 hp four-stroke twln cyllnder englne

'watsr cooled

'CDI lgnltlon

' optlonal one-touch electitc start

COME & SEE IT AT

3509-3rd Ave., Port Alberni
723-5841 t723-5818
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LE r rH BottLTER

There's a song that
goes ,'MY Future Just
Fassed" and rummaging
through mY file of back
issues of the Sounder
brings the startling re-
minder that mone than three
years have gone bY -the
board s'ince mY f irst co lumn

appe'ared 'in these Pages''t^lhat the relevancy is
I haven't the slightest
idea, but I suPPose I could
dnaw the conclusion that ,

my endurance has outPaced
my virtuositY. StriPPed
tb tne essentials, what I
mean is I don''t.5eem to be
getting any betten " ' iust
older.

l,,lhen I humb'lY subm'it
that it is perhaps t'ime to
give way to a fresh' new

iace those lazY editors
'i gnore me comPl ete'l Y, wri te
a few words of Pra'ise and
iomfort and con me 'into
continuing. (It maY have

something to do with mv

mrd-Processor-fresh coPY)'
Of course I could just

forget to Put mY monthlY
enveioPe in the mail and
bow out quiet'lY in that

manner, but in these davq
;i chartens of rishts and

all that jazz.I want-them
',io terminate'me so I ca1
iire mv grievance as high
as'a wi'lf ing 'lawYer P'i11
accompany me on ,a conttn-
gency basis.

MY case wou'ld bq nq

more ridiculous than others
reaining the couPts and:'I
m'ight end uP as so'le Plo-
p.ietot of this Publ icatjPn
and be abl,g to iustifV""a
*"". t" B;tfri\eld-cum-B'iriga-
Joon and Print once. eveny
100 Years. spendinE the
rest of".. the tirne i n the
snioowv mists with a vaflie-
iv or sociable companions'

Now'readers will real-
ize as never before that
I am riPe fon reP'lacement'
l,lhat I write makes it Pen-
fectlv clear thq! -g-arrvl ng

the weight of the Hulronev
inO Vander Zalm 1gory1d on

my aging shoulders "'- t9
t[e- Point Ylhere I rebe'l.
iiitv against the load and

tend to descend into fan-
tasy as a means of escaPe
...- nas gotten tga:.me and

I am readY for ttrE shelf '- - And we a'l'l know the
next step: the inabilitv
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to return to harsh real"ity,
remaining in that never-
neven land of make-be'lieve
in the custody of the guys
in the white coats. And
sometimes I think that
existence is preferable,
as ]ong as -'.my pension
cheques are redirected to
my new setting.

It's really a sad
state df gffains when we
choose f a.r.rtasv over real-ity

or is it? A.nd hene I
set huns up ph'i'losophical-
Jy, partia'l'ly convinced
that since life is but a
dream anyway, what's wrong
with creating.youn own and
c'losing the door behind
,you? I could have a won-
derful t'ime, thene in the
,hot tub of my m'ind, w.ith
no cares,*no t{orries about
the fedenal defjcit piling
up fon my grartdehitOnen to
deal witlt and, po can. .in-
surance deadl ihe facing me.
' But in a moment of
stark clarity, I see a
$reat 'l ight. It is not
only mysel f who is invo'lved
here. By my very words I
could send half of our
subscription holdens over
the edge a'long with me.

an/.
'i, .*., a .!ts

There may be many who make
the mistake of reading th.is
who are neady for the
plunge,and,this wi 11 be, a'llit takes to convince them
to set sai] for the mists
a'long with me, only becom-
ing visible to the outside
wor]d fon one day each 100years. That cou'ld mean
there'd be a group from the
U. S. as wel I , convent'ing
their estates to cash and
moving north.

So you guys and gals
get busy and ,,set the

stage for my triumphal
entry into our neh,
paradise. Get out into thehills and find the ideat
spot for a new community.
with no p0litics, no taxes,
a natural food supply. nojunk mail, a few years'
supply of Scotch and Irish
H'ist, and then send for me.'

But don't wait too
long. Hy New Age channeler
teills me, through her high-
er sources, that I have yet
to reach my ful I potential .
So I cou'ld be cal led to
greater things before I get
through that misty doorway
to join you.
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PIAI\Ir) FTECIA-.A-L

A very successful piano
rec'ital hras held at the
Bamf iel d l'lar i ne Stat'ion
on Sunday. June 12th.
Under the direction of
instructor Loretta Amos.
the following prognam was
presented:

Daniplle Baken
Are you sJeeping?' The Lighthouse
Fhelvl flqnSmnfe

Hal"loween
Waltz of the Christmas Toys

Chenvl and Dqniel'le
Hy Finst Duet

I inda Mather
Pussy t.l.il low
B'ill's piece
Yankee Ooodle (duet

with Loretta Amos)
Meqan I'lvnes
Evening Song

My Pony
Thanksgiving Hymn (Duet

with Lonetta Amos)
Hecfv ,Demnntiqnv

Birch Canoe
Happy New Year!

The Lions (Duet
with Loretta Amos)

GC}R,D'S T, I

Ii-I-.-O \:I-ffiqr{
r3r-r rL,r)rr\IG r[rury li qAI{D

I<EFAII<S
TREE FALLII{G
MARINE TOWING

CALL:
7"_A-3363
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,].IARIT{E STATIOT{, ART CTTNTEST

by.
Carson

In celebratipn of En-
vironment t{eek"'88, the
Bamf ield l|arine Statior! r

Chevron Canada Resources,
Chevron Canada Ltd: and
Environment Canada spon-
sored an art contest to
obtain the 12 monthly i1-
lustrations for a marine
life calendar. The resPonse
was overwhelming! Over 1600'
entries wene received fnom
peop'le of ' al1 ages, f rom
all over B.C. The fact that

'so many people sat down and
took ,,,the- time to draw a
picture means that we have
increased the allareness of
the marine environment in
Ihese people, and that was
,the main goal.,of the Pro-
, 
ject. It was a real task to
trv arld Pick winners, but
with, the helP of Linda HaY-
lock, Barb Bunting and A'lan
Burger 15 illustrations
weFe'chosen. ' ,'The winnqrs, are:
Luc ja Kwok, Vq'ncauV'.ef ( 18
yrs), Kin-[,ai ffig;l'Vancou-
ver 117 Yrs l , Benta-' Hegen-

gat lY

t
ti

ste'in, SandsPit (9 Yrs),
Elizabeth Ho]lick, l.lhite
Rock (44 Yrsl, Eric Hiura,
N.Vancouven ' {12 Yrs) '
Steven l{on ' LangleY 117

yns), Joan Kwallek, Tahsis
(50 yrs), NicoJe Bullock,
Port McNei'll (11 YPs),
Scott Garriott, l.li 1l iams
Lake (16 Yrsl, Claudine
Angus. Abbotsfond (19 Yrs),
Llovd Lee, SunreY (10 Yrs) '
Eric Kristjan, Kildonan (4
yts), and Heather Bnown,

Pont McNe'il1 ( 55 Yrs ) .
The winning Pictures are

on displaY in the libranY
of the Marine Station, and
everyone is welcome to come
and have a 'look ' The win-
ners. r.ri 1l receive an a'|1
expense Paid, 3 daY marine
biology fie]cl triP to the
Bamfield Harine Station in
mi'cl-September. The calendar
featuring th'is art work and
other titbits about the
marine environment wi'll be
avai]able f nom' the Marine
station in 0ctober. Thanks
to all 'who submitted

"
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COMMUNITY HALL UPOATE
by

Pat Garcia

In the last couP'le of
months the Hal'l has been
rented to the Bamfield
Preservation and DeveloP-
ment SocietY and the School
Board f on meet'inss. Thq
Firent Advisory Team rented
it for their dance ear'lY in
June and because of incle-
ment weather and severaJ
postPonements the School
sports Dav was held in the
Ha]]. Also due to bad wea-
ther the Red Cross Tea was
held in the Ha'll.

KITE FESTIVAL
AND DANCE

D'isaPPointing'lY the
Kite flYing didn't take

. place, once more because.of
rain. Jtm Bowker d'id anrive
at the Marine Station w'ith
f,is f ite at 9 a.m. and Rick
McLeod laten!

The dance was success-
ful in that it was a sell
out with many coming to the
Hall to see if they could
9et in. Dancing was to Art
Budd'ing's taPed music '

Rose Charles was barma'id '
The dool'' Prize was a bottle
of Kahlua and when the name

was announced it was claim-
ed bY someone from the Mar-
ine Station. However'
short'lY af terwards the real
prize winner came uP to
claim it - the Prize was

tracked down again but was
no-:longer in one Piece!
The reaJ w'inner ' was g'iven
cash instead the f irst
t'ime that has ever haP-
pened.' 
The Hal'l was decorated

r,li th several ki tes to go

along with the Kite Festi-
val theme

NEh' REFRIGERATOR

b{e are now the Proud own-
ers of a new 17 cu f t G.E.
refrigenator made Possible
by a very generous donation
ai Chn'istmas from one of
our o'ldest members, MarY
Dootson. t'{e sureJy apprec-
iate this and our thanks go

to ' Harv. l4arY has been
unwell for several weeks
and is in the ['{-C.G.H. - He

wish her well.
The old fridge we are Pqt-

ting to use for cooling



i

beer at our f unct'ions
beats packing ice to the
Hal'l . However it does make
the storage room more crow-
ded - we are still looking
at an extension to the
Hall.

Our thanks to Murray,
Mitch, Bnad and Richard fon
delivery and to Joe Garcia
for installing, a two min-
ute job that ended up tak-
ing two hours!

CANADA OAY PICNIC

l.Je were look'ins f or-
ward to the successful fam-'ily fun t'ime of last year
but it wasn't to be! 0es-
p'ite the m'isty rain in the
early monning h{e decided to
go with it and set up the
picnic area with f'lags.
concessions etc. at Camp
Ross. The week befone we
had cut the grass for the
baseball game, thanks to
the Mclnerney's and Bruce
Nookemus and the P.A.T.
group whcr had done part of
it for sponts day.

The Inner Tube Race
was a definite flop, Ches-
ter Clappis being the on'ly
entrant. Last yean his

time was 37 minutes, this
year 39. For effort he was
awarded a plaque and
$15.00. Thanks to Dave
Hegstrom for arranging the
safety line and to wife
Lomaine for wading acnoss
the river to receive 'it.

For the concession we had
55 dozen weiners and buns
and had 25 dozen weinens
and buns over!
The helium filled about

100 balloons and the kids
let them so Hith f'lags and
paper cups attached and
names 'inside. Because af
the rain we decided not to
holcl the races.. The workers decided to
pack up early because the
ra'in by now was pouring and
despite a tarp oven the
concession stand they v{ere
cold and damp. At this
po'int some hardy souls de-
cided t0 have the baseball
game anyway! Thanks to
Rick Mcleod for putt'ins up
the backstop net, donated
by John Mclnerney.

The biggest di sappoi ntment
Has not be'ing able to hon-'our oun $eniors publ icly.
l,le had prepared certi-
ficates for all our seniors
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Reojwvtl Distrk't
{.V. lrg, Chairman ol the Board

4586 victoria Quai, Port Alberni, 8.C

Robert M. Kelly,
Collector
723-240r

Regional District of
4586 Victorla Quay
Port Alberni, B.C.
v9Y 5c3

Ucmbar$. Crly ol Porl Alorror. vtl:go ot Uclus;at. Disincli){ fot,no. tlocioril A.rl! "4" lB.tllllcld),
"8"(B..utorr).'C"(LorgBBachi,"D (SprorlL.r.l.'€"(gp.rerCrlsi).end.:'F'{Ch.rryCr.akl.

RECIONAL DISTRICT OF ALBERNI:CLAYOQUOT

Tenders will be received bf tfe undersigned until:

4:00 P.M. Honday; Jul-y l8th, 1988

for preparation, prinlng and palntlng the interlor
(floor, ceiling and walls) and all valves' plping
punps and apparatus in the Bamfield l.Iater Systeur
Pumphouse, Baurfield,

Further particulars nay be obtained by contacting the
Barnfield lJater.Systen, lfuintenance and Records Person
in Bamfield at tel: 728-3291.

Lowest or any Eender not necessarily accepted.

Alberni-elayoguot
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over 70 years. The only
one there to accept his orher corsagb was Irma
Cash'in. The rest were de-l'ivered 'later in the day
with congnatulations to:

JOHNNY VAIiIDEN
JOE LAT'IB

BERT ANO HAZEL JONES
HARY O@TSON
I'IARY PATRICK

LAURA ISAKSOI.I
I.TALTER HEGSTROH

LEN JENNIT{GS
BILL AND LIZ HAPPYNOOK

ALEC I.JILLIAMS
HABEL AND EO NOOKEHUS

Our thanks to Ebba Jen-
nings for the beaut iful
consages and to Larry
Gneen, the Marine Station
student who wrote the nameson the certificates in
scr i pt..

lJe thank all those h{ho
d'id brave the weather to
celebrate Canada Day.

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

The membership drive
has wound down with thefollowing memberships fon
1988. 19 sing'les. 17 couo- 3

Jes, 17 family and 17 sen-iors, making a total of 104
adult membens. Thanks foryour part'icipation.

MAINTENANCE

l,le have some jobs p'lanned
for the upkeep of the Hal I
which 'include painting the
north wall, fil'ling in the
south wal'l and repair.ing ajoist. Anyone interested
in givjng us a pnjce on allor pant of them please con*tact Pat Garcia at 7ZB-
3338.
Cliff ilyse helped us out

aga'in by repair.ing leaky
taps in the kitcherr and thecistern in the men's wash-
r00m.

ACTIVI TIES

Bingo continues eveny
Thursday evening. t^le have
our new licence for g8l8g.
Playschool cont inues Tues-

days and Thursdays and
Leigh Buchanan has ,,dancer-
cize" Satunday mornings.



tiouldn't
out them.

Bamfie'ld with-
still miss the

be
I

MORE
LETTERS TO THE EDITORS.

Dean Jim and Jeanne,
Hope vou al'l are wel I

and happv and the Slug Bugs
etc. are all in heaven and
not in the ganden. I have
two flowen boxes outside mv

window doing very wel'l ,

also got a tomato 0n mY

plant. Some garden.
Have nowhene to 90

fishing. 0h wel I . I 've had
my day. Now I sit around
and tel I ta'l I tales of
f i sh'ing .

I had my ulcer opena-
tion and my hernia one so
now I'm only 109 pounds so
have to eat bneakfast.

See by mY Barklev
Sounder that Bamf ield stil'l
has speed, water, beer,
etc. prob'tens. 0h wel I ,

how lucky can you get - be
g'lad we have them. It
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boat and Hater and o'l '
Beales ,moaning buoY. I
haven't. seen anything of
-}ack t Gi sbornel and E] 'l i s-
ton's reminjscing'latelY.
hlell, guess I'd better

send some fioney or I won't
set my Bankley Sounden.
Keep up the'good work.

Love to all.
As always
Jessie Logvinoff

Dear Jim, l' re: school fund-rais-
ins 50/50 draw tickets and
dance tickets

Your tickets were an
obvious success with our
students. TheY certainlY
outd'id themselves as sales-
peopJe.
' ManY thanks for Your
geneFous contribut'ion of
design, Paper 6nd" tif$e !

Have a great summer.

See vou in the fall-
Si ncereJY,

MarY Ann Lewis,
Pri nci Pa1

Eric Godson Memorial School
Bamfield. B.C.



TEMPERATURE
Maximum t/.St

EXTREMES
on June 14th

CAPE F*EALE
w E .A, r.F{.E.R

by
Norbie Brandprincipal light keepen

TEMPERATURES
l.lean Maximum 'l U .lo C
Mean Minimum g.7t

PRECIPtrIATION
l.le had gZ mm or { J.6inches) of measurable rainthis month, with 1g days

without any precipitation.

1 987
Hean Maximum 14 . SoC.
Mean Minimum 9.9h.

Our 1987 prec-ipitation was
109.1 mm or (4.I inches) of
measurable rain so lastyear's temperatunes andprecipitation are very
simi lar.

s$nrffO-uNoen
ARE

--FREE ffi- Eesy!!

St"r&t+SRSEffi
HECSTROH,S S1 RENCIVATTCIN

PATTO SAIE
SUNDAY, JULV E4TH

2 TO.6 P"ff.

. 3-OR. - S-ALEr $u g.A.ffi .BArvrFr Er,5 ACR.ES E^II TFI68r, €l ElEDFf()l<]lfvI
M(}B:E I,E HOMT

E^7OOD I{tEA:ft-ttr-r,L s Ertvl CED

FOR S.A.I.E
3 _ BEf,'ROOMS
It{OBT LE FIOME()N EAS:T SIDE
ROAD ACCESS

ULL.t' SERVr CEI)
C.A, L L

72A--3355



IN MY OPINION
by

James Ferris.,' co-eddtor

This issue is ded'i-
cated to the Bamfield Han-
'ine Station and that is
reflected in the art'ic'les.
L.te have been fortunate to
have peoPle from the sta-
tion who were wi'lling to
contribute to this sPec'ial
paper. We thank them very
much.

The Station contri-
butes much to the com-
munity. l.le lose sight of
that at times, since the
people thene are busY and
have tittle opportunity to
take part 'in activit'ies
that are noticed bv Bam-
field in the normal course
of events.

As advert i sed e'lse-
whene in the Paper, there
is to be an open house at
the Marine Station'laten
this month. I stronglv
urge you to attend'
*********

I notice that the Pre-
mier has denied using a

star-gazeF {or whatever You
call them) to helP h'im in
decision making. I tend to

believe him. Some of h'is
decisions cou'ld not Possib-
ly be ordained bY the
stars. I guess he got a
'l i ttle uPset bY the whole
storv. That's too bad. He

commented that the Province
Newspaper is not fit to be
published in B.C. I have
heard some comments that
would 'lead me to wonder
whether or not he is fit to
be Premier of B.C. And' so
it goes
*********

Please notice Jess'ie
Logvinoff's letter to us.
tlhat a wonderfiltr,- woman she
is. I have heard a story
abou.t le,q€ie ' and I 'l.ove

it. I She 'was r^ralking doYln

the boardwalk on a beauti-
ful qummer's dav, dressed
in a beaut'iful summen

dress. Someone asked hen
what the occasion was.
Jessie told thenr that it
was such a beautiful daY 'it
deserved a beautiful dress-

That -kind of sensitivitY
is rane, and sPeaks wel] of
Jessie. 'I love her.
*********
I was talkins to Fned t'lel-

]'and the other day, and
somehow we d'iscussed the
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possibilitY that Fred mieht
wnite a coJumn for oun
journal. MY column has a
tendencv to be leftist and
it was our idea that Fred,
who is PoliticallY a little
to the right of Ghengis
Khan, t,lould be a good coun-
terpoint to that. He has
'i ndicated that he wi 1 I
wnite 'it. I hoPe so. It
should make for sorne inter-
est'ing discussions.
*******

I was told the othen
day that the Barklev
Sounder was biased in wlrat
it reports and Prints.

Mv f eel ing 'is that
there is some confusion
about this. MY column, In
My Op'in'ion, is of course
biased since if neflects mY

personal v'iews.
The rest of the Paper,

though, reflects the views
and oPinions of those who

wnite for us. t"le always
have. and will continue to'
print anvthing submitted to
us fon cons'ideration. The
only limitations are those
which f orbid Persona'l at
tack and Poor taste ('i.e.

If
is

four' letter wordsretc. )

you think the Papen

slanted, then send us some-
th'ing and see whether or
not we will Print it. If
we refuse to Print 'it be-
cause we disagree. then
thene is a legitimate
grlpe.
***
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BAMF i ELD
t',EATHER

by
Peter.Janiitis

'j,j'i, ..

Nothing nea'l'ly
exciting to report
about Mother
Nature's,'behaviour
in June th..is year
for us. It was as
stagnant as
Victoria's dninking
waten. Her tempers
were directed to-
wards the prairies
and the east coast.

l^le- had only one day
over 20"C. That was on the
14th with just 230c
temperature. The low of
3t'was on the 4th.
The mean maximum was 15.5:C
The mean minimum was 7.3"C
The mean temperature was
11 .40t'.

Preci pi tat ion
No washouts. 0nly six

days with it. Total for
the month was 2.57 inches.
Average f on June 'is 2.75
inches.

,, Total for the year so
fan is 61.55 inches. 40

There wene 15
days with at least
some sunsnlne.

Good fishing
weather, with' no
wind and very 'lit-
tle fog.

Please giroe r.rs a cali
fr ary Reel €statc cErEerE.

@ ELOCX BROS. NATIONAI NEAI TSTAT[..

IOE VAN BCFcEN
t^l!s rrTrtstrr'.ilrvr,
bus. (fi041724'-3207 '

,"r. 16941723-6:159

MID.ISIAND RFATTY TTD.
Albernr Mall Branch, 1550 kfinston
Port Alberni, B.C. V9Y 7lV8



lberni urtom Itd.
PHONE 72$6812 Al Danel iuk. Pnesident 4Ig0lEgQ AVE.

9gtl.Y:.,f9_9"y...we'll Get rhe Job Done *gt'
i-tJ:J*?:S":tt*11t0.,*r.RearEnd.FrodEno.Macpherson qy lE

StrulHousrng MototMo{rnt &tctcl Cow!Arca.Fender,DOO(& IUTOBODYIP^il{tsxOP

unrboctvArrsnrirbilP'o'rems' 47g0 Tebo. port Alberni 7 23-6812

r Complete Collision Repalrs & Palnting
. Cars, f rucks. Moto( Ha'l.nas. Soars. 86es, Logg,nC frucfs ll taauy lqurp

Modern Fnnr end Mcrturlng Cqulgmcot Fibreglass

Repair

Aller 't
da Torrt -gA.

h

I

Before

The new 4,4A9 sq.ft. Truck Sltop is equip:
ped with a 7-ton Crane and has ihe capa-
bilities to handle major or minor repairs
and custom palnting of any large com-
mercial vehicles sueh as logging trucks,
buses, lractors as weH as motorhomes,
campers; et0.

t ailo rolro ota?axc3 auto a
Ittaw DlttY ?orYtNc I tcgovEtY

FOR 24-HOUR,.
TOWING

Phona 721-5021

Alberni Truck & Tractor Sho
errr3nrl'nod$.rvict
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